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are now loading for or on the way to the 0.EUH.IC. J. STUBLINGA NEW RAILROAD

TO THE KLONDIKE
Wholesale and Retail

Regulator Line

Tie Mes. FoUlani and Astoria

Navigation Co.
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKE'iriroiu to 6 lif wr gallcm.

IMPORTED COGNAC to 12.0O

"A LIICrM"'BIMlY "' " " -

(4 to 15 years old.)
per gallon. (11 toOyt-arsold.- '

to 6 0 iw gallon. (4 to 11 yar old.

Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles

ONLY THE PUREST LIQTJOKS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Val
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ofndMkD
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOUr 'onr 18 manufactured expreesly for family
use : every Back ia guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa tell onr goods lower than anv house in the trade, and if von don't think no
call and get oar prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whsat, Barley and Oats.

odes ar?d pabrie

We are ready to Bhow them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"
i a poor principle. Those who make the
earliest selections secure best results. The
stock is conlplete and new aud we invite
you to look at it.

Grandall&Barget3
DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

island! fiftj vessels, of whicn tnirty-fi- ve

fly the American flag, five the Brit-

ish, throe the Norwegian and two the

German. These veesels bail from Tar

iona torU. most of them laden with gen

eral iueri.-lian.lis- and expect to return
with cargoes of ugar.

RICHEST THE

WORLD HAS SEEN

Cold Strike at Isabella Ground, Colo.

Far Exceedes the Wildest Ex-

pectations.

Denver, Jan. 30. A special to the

hes from Cripple Creek, Colo., says ol

the recent strike in Isabella Orouod:
Your correspondent saw chunks of

that were three inches thick, and

solid metal, and chunks of oxidized ore

of same width that be whittled with a

Docket knife. No assays have been made

on the rock ; It is not necessary, but
pieces of free-gol- d ore, if ore it can be
called at all, rnn over $500,000 per ton.
The Mollie Gibs u never produced any
ore that carried more ounces in silver
per ton than the Isabella does In gold.

With every hour's work the streak is
lengthening and widening. Joining the
metallic body there are six feet of quartz
that will rnn from $1000 to$'J000 per ton.

Manager Kilburn sai.l : "I don't like
to say anything that will excite people
any more than they are at present. The
metallic ore body has doubled in size
both ways since yesterday morning.
Some of the pieces of ore are 80 per
cent gold. I never saw such mineral,
ami I do not believe its like was ever
mined in this or any other camp in the
world. We have bad no assays taken on
the rock, hut a ton of it conld be picked
out that would run anywhere from
$50,000 to $200,000. The strike was
made in a new ore body at a depth of
850 feet. The chute has been cut at the
seventh level 200 feet above, and aleo at
the fifth. At the latter place the assay
was obtained in the breast of the drift
yesterday, on two feet of ore that went
better than $1000 per ton. There is at
least blocked out in one level, between
the ninth and seventh levels $5,000,000
worth of ore."

AN AGREEMENT IS

NOW IN SIGHT

Negotiations for an American-Canadi- an

Trade Treaty Have Taken a Favor-

able Turn.

JCkw York, Jan. A dispatch to the
Herald from Washington says: Pros
pects for an agreement between the
British and American j tint high com
mission on questions affecting Canada
and the United States have greatly im
proved within the last week, and it is
expected now that a complete agreement
on all points will be reached early in
February.

Reciprocity has been the stumbling
block in the way of the commission.
The principal poiDt of friction was in re
gard to the duty on lumber imposed
nnder the Dingley law. Candians de
manded concessions on this that the
American commissioners were not at
first willing to make.

This question has not been settled,
but It is understood that both sides are
more conciliatory, each being anxious
that the entire negotiations should not
fail on account of one point of agree-

ment.

Bit Lire Saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen
of Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonder
ful deliverance from a frightlul death.
In telling of it he says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever, that ran into pneu-
monia. My Inngs became hardened. I
was so weak I couldn't even sit np in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle gave great relief. I con
tinued to use it, and now am well and
strong. I cau't say too much in its
praise." This marvellous medicine is
the surest and quickest core in the world
for all throat aud lung trouble. Regular
size 50 cents and (1.00. Trial bottle
tree at Elakeley & Houghton's drug
(tore; every bottle guaranteed. 2

Teacher' Kzamlnatloa.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers oi the schools of
the county, the county .superintendent
thereof will hold a public examination
at The Dalles, Oregon, beginning Wed-
nesday, Febrnary 8, 189a, at 1 o'clock
p. tn.

Dated this 23th day of January, 1899.
C. L. Gilbert,

28-t- Co. 6 opt.. Wasco Co. Or.

Mil Wanted

To cut cord wood. Inquire at The
Dalles Lumbering Co. 24:1

Depart time schedule.
fob From Dalles.

Fat Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
."all Wor.'ii. Omaha. Ran- -

11:11 p. in. sas City, nt. Louis,
Chicago and Eaat.

epokane
r"iver

&:) p. m.
inicago sad r.aau

g p. m. From Portland.
Ocean teatnHhip.

For oan FraneiMo
Jauuarv 'It,

and every five days
r.

a p. m. ; i
Ex. Sunday ,ColumbU Rv. Steamers. Ex sum,.

saiumay IJtuaillgl
10 p. m.

WlM.lVITTI ftTWR A V
Ex.suiiday Oregon City,. Newberg, Ex.uu4,

eaium ot n ay lauu a.

7 r. m, WlLLAMETTK AND YAM 8.WTH
Tues.Thur. HILl. KlVEKB. Mon.,n

uud :at. Orecon City, Dayton, aud fa
and

6 a. m. Willatt Rivin. 4:30p.i
TucTuur, Portland to t'orvallia.'lue., Ie

and rat. muu n aua bit

I.I AH
Lv Riparlu Snake Rivra. LEwumi

daily Eiparia to Lewiston. diiilr
except exeeji

baturuay. Fridnj.

aT" Parties desiring to go to Heppner shots
iuj.e io. 4, leaving ine Liaiies ai p. imuking direct connections at Hctmner Inncu- -

Ketiirulug lnaklngdirHct connection at Heppy
juneuon wuuo. l. arriving at ine Dalioi
i:13 p. in.

No. 22, throught freight, east bound, does a
carry passengers; arrives i.M a, in.,

m.
So. 24, local freight, carries passengers, a,

uouuu: arrives p. m., neparia n:is p. m.
No. 21, west b"ilil(l through freight, does

carry passengers; arrive 8:14 p. iu., def,
V.'A! p. IU.

No. 2i, west bound local freight, carries a
seugcrs; arrives o:ia p. in., ceparu n:w a. in.

For full particulars call on O. R. & N. U
agent The Dalles, or address

V. H. nURI.HNRT,
Gen, Pas. Agt., Portland,!?

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Roxitf
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'j

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portia

OVERLAND KX-- f

halein, Kose- - '
Eress, Ashland, Mac-- I

0:00 F. M. rHinento, Ogden.Han I

Kranciseo, Molave, 9 A. It
Iai Angeles, El Paao.
New Orleans audi
East I

Koat.Uurg and way sta'8:80 A. M. tions 4:40 M
fVia Wnndbura fori

Dally I Mt.Angel, tiilvurton, Call!
West Browns- -exeept tioio, execs
ville.riprliigtleld aud BuudctBundaya (.Natron j

17:30 A. M. rorvalli and way) 5:60 F.I
) stations I

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express tan

Aiaiiy (except sutiaay).
I;p.ni, rLv Portland ...Ar.) :2Ri.i
7:)p. m. Mi..McMinnville..Lv.J 6;ftni.
8:30p. m. Ar..ludependenve..Lv.) 4:ti0i

Daily. fOnny, except auiidny.
DINING CAKS ON OODKN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET BLFEPEK9
AND 8ECOND-CLA8- 3 BLEEPING CAi

Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at fan Kranciseo with W

dental and Oriental and l'acltio mall toaraua
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Balling data'
at plication.

Kates and tickets to Eastern point anf
Mtie. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU"
AUSTRALIA.

All above train arrive at and depart I

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving stn
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jenerson itroct
Iave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30

Arrive at Portland, 0:30 a. m.
for AIRLIE on Monday, WednesdaJ'

Friday at 9:10 a. m. Arrlvo at Portland, it
uav, i nursaay ana oaturaa it 8 :uo p. m. i

Except Sunday. "Except Saturday, t

R. KuKhER, O, H. MARKHAJf,
Manager. Asst. G. F. A Paw. Alt

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street. wW
through tlckeu to all polnta in the Eai"
BtaU-s- , Canada and Europe can be obtains
lowost ratea from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Age
or N. WIIEALDON.

A Beautiful Skin.

Ladles, if yon desire a transparent, cleif"'
fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's Fr
ArMelllf, I Ifltnillnvlllk U'.lur, Thnl. al(tft :

sliiiplr niaglnal. Hiswsslng the wizard tf".
in proaucing ana preserving a liesulltul if"
parency and pellucid clearness of complex
shnia-l- Contour of form, brilliant nn,
and smooth sxin where the rvverse exists. I"
tlie cnarMrat and most repulsive skin, marrd1'
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimple, y"11

ridnesa, vellow and muddy skin are perm sn"'
ly removed, and a delleloualy clew and nXU"
complexion assured.

Price per small box, W) centa; large box, B."
six large boxes, .Y Hen I to ny addnnsfpaid and under plain wrapper tin reclsl,
ine a wive aiiuniut. Writ for free circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,

l:il Montgomery Ht Ran Frnnclacn, CA

Iiranoh OflM

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, ovr French's Bank.

Office hours, Charlotte F. Bn'
J to 4 p. m- - Uical 1IhT

IRED. W.WII.HON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TIIK. DALLErf, OKEflu
oniee over Flrat Nat Bank.

I MONTI NOTOtt n S W'1

UUNTINWTOV A WII"ON,
AT LAW,

THK DAIJ.K8, OR"1
Office over Flrat Nat. Dank.

An Iowa Syndicate Proposes to Bull! It

Via Copper River.

A SUBSIDY

IS ASKED FOR

Company is Capitalized at Tbirty Mil-

lions and Asks the- - L'nitcd States

to Advance to It ,i.ooo for Each

Mile of Railroad Built, Construe-tio- n

to be L'ndcr Direct Charge of

Secretary of the Interior.

I

Sw York, Jan. 30. A dispatch to

the Herald says :

Several Iowa men have asked congress

to grant a subsidy of $16,000 a mile for a

railway and telegraph line to the Klon

dike. Representative Curtis, of Iowa, In

trodaced a bill in the house Saturday

to carry out the wishes of the syndicate.
This syndicate has organized the Cup

per River & Yukon Hail road Company,

and they ask congress to grant them

the right to incorporate for fifty years,
to give them right of way for the rail

road and telegraph line Irora Yaldes

inlet, Alaska, over this route east and
northeast through the pass and along

the mountains, north and east to the
Copper River bottoms and thence up the
west bank of the river to tho Slahana
river and Matasta lake; thence through
Matasta pass and east to the little Tokio

river and thence down the left branch
and np the right and thence southwest to

and up Copper creek as far as the cop-

per mines extend.
It is provided that a branch line shall

be built from touio point east of Manias-t-

past down some stream to the Yukon

river to t'e Canadian boundary .

This company is to be capitalized at
$30,000,000. It Is to have tho right to
bond and mortgage the line at not to
exceed $30,000 per mi'e, but this mort-

gage is to be subsequent to the claim of
the United States for the $16,000 per
mile advanced by the government.

Provision is made for appointment by
the president of iupctors, who shall
wlLees the construction of the line ai.d
report each ten miles built, and upon
receiving the inspector's certificate the
government shall issue thirty-ye- ar three
per cent bonds, which shall be pro facto
a first mortgage on the railway and all
its appartenances.

The measure requires that the road
thill be built at the rate of forty
miles a year, and its construction to tie
under the immediate supervision of the
secretary of the interior.

NAVAL PERSONNEL

MEASURE

Its Friends Confident of Favorable Ac-

tion in the Senate Daring the

Coming Week.

Nsw York, Jan. 30. A dispatch to
the herald from Washington says:

It is the understanding of the senate
naval committee that the naval person-
nel bill will come np for consideration
in the senate during the coming week.
Friends of the measure are confident of
favorable action, but fear it will be
loaded down with injurious amend-
ments.

The department is anxious that the
measure become a law as it passed the
bouse, and without the provisions in-

serted by the senate committee, author-
izing the appointment into the service
of volunteer officers under 25 years who
served during tho war. It hM been
foond, however, that if the president
chooses, he can make the provision
practically useless. He is required to
raake such appointments within two
years trom the date of the passage of
the act. Few of these officers are not
over 24 years, and it would not be abso-
lutely necessary for the president to
make more than tbirty appointments,
and these in the lower grades.

Orders have been issued by the navy
department detaching all retired officers
except those on duty as prizj commis-
sioners, from active service and ordering
them to proceed to their homes. Eighty
per cent of the volunteer officers have
Deen discharged.

American Vessels Predominate.
Sah Fbascisco, Jan.30. The Ameri

ran shipping interests of the Hawaiian
Islands have largely increased since their
annexation to the United States. There

9 ,S,ti II XJ I

.Zi.J t: V. a I a ....'7. ,V J'
U

strs. KeffuFator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

BITWIIK

The Dalles. II vxi Hirer, Cascade Locks aud Fort- -

Ui. d dally, nuuday.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are too. going OH TO

EASTERN OREGON ?

If to. uic money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The westbound train arrive at
The Dalles iu ample lime for tussenirem to take
the ituimei. arriving lu Portland In lime for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trniua; East- -

oim na passengers arriving in ine Dalies iu ume
to wite ine tani oiiumi tram.

For lurtnur information apply to
Or W C. ALLAWAY, fien. Art.,

The Dailea, Oregon,

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore

gon for V asco ( ountv.
EugarS. Pratt, Plaintiff',

vs.
Emily Piatt, Defendant.

To fcmlly Pratt, the above named defendant
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

nereDy retjuirea to appear in ine udovo en
titled court on or before the &4 day of January
law, then and there to answer the complaint of
planum mill against you in tie aoove entiueu
cause, and if you fail no to appear, ai d answer
atild complaint, for want thereof, the plaintiff
wui apply to ine aoove enutiea court lor ine re
lief prayed for in his coin i lain t it.

For a decree of the above entitled court dis
solving the bonds of matrimony now existing
between planum ana aerenuant.

That plaintiff be awarded the sole care and
custody of their minor children. Katie Pritl and
Keubin Pnitt, and for uch other and further re
lief as to the court may seem eouitableand Just.

This summons Is served uiHin you, the said
Emily Pratt, by publication thereof, by order of
the Hon. W. L. Brndshaw, Jud,te of the ubove
entitled court, which ordr bears date tho 12lh
day of December, 1C.I8, and direct d that said
amount be published once a week for not less
thsn six consecutive weeks in the
('hkoniclk,' a newspaper of general circula-
tion published in Dalles City, Wasco county,
Oregon, and said publication to begin w'th Sat-
urday, the 17lh day of December, 1WI8, and end
with Saturday the Jlst day of January, lfc'.W.

Dufub ik Mknefkk,
Attorneys far Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office, Th Dallks, Or.,(

December, 12, 18m. i
Notlco Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tnai asm prooi win De maoe Deiore ine register
and Receiver at 1 he Dalles, Oregon , on
Tuesday, January SI, 16U9, viz;

Lewis A. Bears,, The Dalles,
Homestead Application No. 5310, for the NW'i,
NVi.. Becti.nai, Township 1 north, Range 11,

EastV. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
sam jana, viz: - .

Newton Patterson, of The Dalles. Oregon:
John Ferguson, of The Dalles, Oregon; Henry
Ryan, of The Dalles, Oregon; Andrew Mct'abe,
ni ine vanes, Oregon.
114-- 1 jAy P. Locas, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offici at VAHcouvia, Wash,.)

January 11, 1hi9. j
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named setth rs have filed notice of their inten-tio- n
to mako final proof in support of their

claims, and that said proofs will be made before
w. n. rresny, iniiea amies 1,0mm iNsiouer lor
District of Washington, at his office In Golden- -

dale, n ashlngton, on Thursday, .Ma.ch 2, lsuy.
viz.;

kii n. rnp.nni.
Homestead Entry No. 77V5, for the south half of
northeast quarter, and lota 1 and 2, section it,
township 'A, north of range 13 East, W ill. Mer.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
said land, viz:

Charles E. Berrv, Hamnel courtnev. Antra
C. Cmpbe'l, all of Hartland P. O. Wash.; Wen-dell-

Lcldl, of Mnldendale P. ().. W ash. Also
cnariea JK,

Entry No. H6U. for the southeast
quartar of section 2, township 3, north of range
1.1 case, vt 111. Aier.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, aud cultivation
of, said land, viz.:

Ell G. Copeland. Angns C. Campbell, gamnel
Courtney, of Hartland P. O., Washington; Wep-deli- n

Leidl, of (ioldendale P. O., Washington.
l ift 1 V. It. DLfMJAK, Kegister.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Offick, Vancouver, Wash.,)

January 14, 1K99. (
Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before W. B. Pres- -

by, Cnitcl btatea Commissioner for District of
Vi ashlngton, at his t llioe in Onldcndale, Wash-
ington, on Friday, March loth, imiu, viz:

vain v, rrusn.
Homestead Entry No. 7hH, for the fractional
WW of tsWW. section thirtv. township three
north, of range thirteen East. W. M. and of
HE'4, section twenty-five- , township three north,
of range twelve east. W. M.
.He name the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Stephen Marlett, Porter Hardlson, Robert An-
derson, l.yle P. O., Washington; Gabriel hardl-
son, of Hartland P. (., Washington.

1 W. K. DUNBAR, Register.

Administrator's Notice.
- .3 ,0 iiriri,; si. I'll lllllt mi u niiersipflietl

unm wuh reKiuariy apiMiinwa ny ine county
court of the State ol Oregon for Waaro county.a
n.iiit, UI UIC CTUIIV III JOIIH DTOOK nOUM,
deceased. All perHoni Having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present them,
with the proper Touchers, to mo at the ottloe
of Hi:inott & Slnnott, in Dalles City, Oregon,
within six months fiom the date of this noilce.

v.ii, iMi'ami, January ai, lT.i.
K. J. GORMAN, Administrator.

SEED s
I

CHOICEE Northern Grown E
E SEEDS EIn Bulk at

J. H. CROSS
Feed and Grocery store B

Cor 2d & Federal Sts.

SEEDS

UNDERTAKERS
rfs EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

funeral Supplies

...Spring Is

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Ete.

Coming...

THE DALLES, OREGON.

And F. S. GUNNING, the blacksmith, is tirenared to rmt vonr hni?i;ii.
plows and farm implements in proper shape.

Second and Langhlin Streets,

'Phone 157.

Advertise in...

The... Ghroniele
It cuill give
Best Results.

flftett the Holidays..
We have a large stock ot Pianos, Organs, Sheet Mask, Musical Instru-tnent- s,

etc., that we are selling at popular prices.

Our stock of Stationery and Books is complete.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
i

170 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.


